nager Lorie Tinfow
T
contrib
butes a regullar column to
o the Pacifica
a Tribune to
City Man
connect with local residents
r
and
d keep Pacificcans informed
d on issues th
hat are of currrent
interestt in the City of
o Pacifica. Be
elow is the su
ubmission for the Februarry 1, 2017 edition
of the Pacifica
P
Tribu
une, which focuses on all llevels of goveernment worrking togetheer to
support Pacifica’s effforts to repaair and mitigaate storm dam
mage.

This is Go
overnment Working
W
nesday, the City
C held a pre
ess conferencce with Congrresswoman Jaackie Speier tto announce ssome
Last Wedn
good new
ws about help from the State and Federal levels of goovernment reelated to our emergency isssues.
Standing in
i front of the
e Mayor, Cityy Council mem
mbers, and reepresentatives from Senator Hill’s and
Assemblymember Mulllin’s offices, the
t U.S. Armyy Corps of Enggineers and tthe State’s Offfice of Emerggency
Services, she
s said, “Thiis is government working.”” I couldn’t aggree more.
o, we declare
ed a state of lo
ocal emergen
ncy after beinng battered byy the El Niño storms. Overr the
A year ago
course of the winter an
nd spring, we
e sustained daamage to cityy infrastructurre in twelve d
different locations
ng from sink holes along th
he Beach Blvdd. sea wall an
nd promenade, to a broken 7that included everythin
er damage that forced clossure of part oof the structure.
foot outfaall pipe, to pie
ediately reach
hed out to our County, Statte and Federaal elected offficials to ask ffor support an
nd
We imme
assistance
e with funding for the repaairs. We also contacted thhe County and
d State Officees of Emergen
ncy
Services. Everyone ressponded imm
mediately.
We learne
ed about various resources that were possible
p
to heelp us fix the d
damage. We submitted the
repair pro
ojects to two different Statte grant programs and conntacted the A
Army Corps off Engineers to
o seek
its help.
ost of repairs to
t the twelve
e damaged sittes is $3.6 milllion. We havve been notified by
The total estimated co
ergency Serviices that we qualify
q
for $1 million in graant funds und
der the California
the State Office of Eme
Disaster Assistance
A
Actt. In addition,, we will receive approxim
mately $2 milliion in insuran
nce coverage with
the remaiining $600,00
00 or so comin
ng directly fro
om the City.
We have also
a been nottified that another projectt needed to pprotect the strreet and utilitties along thee 300
block of Esplanade
E
Ave
enue is being given favorable consideraation by the SState’s Hazard
d Mitigation G
Grant
Program. If we receive
e the grant it will
w reimburse
e us for 75% of the cost, w
which is estim
mated to be $5
5
million.
ently, we werre notified by the U.S. Arm
my Corps of Enngineers (US A
ACE) that threee larger, lon
nger
Most rece
term projects have bee
en approved to be evaluatted under its programs; th
he three projeects include th
he
ue project thaat I just mentioned, retrofiitting the Milagra Creek O
Outfall pipe loccated
same Esplanade Avenu
just south
h of the RV Paark on Palmettto Ave. (estim
mated at $1.22 million), and
d the Beach B
Blvd. sea wall and
promenad
de where we have seen re
epeated probllems (no costt estimate at this time). Th
he USACE’s

process has multiple steps and requires matching funds from the City but for projects of this scale, is our
best hope of resources to help us protect these vulnerable areas over the long term.
We are not out of the woods, of course. None of the funding is 100%, so the City will need to contribute
a portion in each case. In addition, the US ACE process is not immediate and we know that expecting
Mother Nature to hold off damage for two years in our vulnerable areas is unlikely. So, we will continue
to be vigilant in terms of monitoring our City’s condition, proactive in preventing damage as much as
possible, and seek out resources along the way.
Even so, I am thrilled to be able to share some good news on this topic after the year we have had. I am
so thankful for the help of our County, State and Federal partners in working together to take care of
our community. This is, indeed, government working.

